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Tha contract for the new par--and i itie Kisnee and art lc::.lckj pmCz&m Bust be sonMp la expected to Da nt
ft&n the faculty to crrv mar within a ween.v" for tea gtria.. ica- -i

s l.li, de, spacious gymna

r-- 1

J L ....
1 C I a...

...3 fa.. ...- -requ''.d for gx' ;Hon, tstudies besides the raulir man
sium tlie beat in the county canjwaC for a atu.at mual work once per week. overhauled and cleaned prepara--

. i . ... -4 - Lt&ke care of the ohvsictl welfare tory to taxing up 01 kuvw.Penmanship nay be taken in 19 1 credit! la ta 101001, mi
this can scarcely be done in four The Fourth Quarterly Con

will be held at the Meth Th ihrMtiinft amund thia vi- -of tha youOl who attend. In
close proximity with the audito

any one' year, and also some
other subjects may be taken any cinity is well under way and the

odist church Saturday 2 p. m.rium are shower bath facilities
vear when tbe sequence of the
subject is not essential: but sub for those who wish. The build

yield has somewnat exceauea
expectations and is all of good

quality. Oats run from 60 to 90
hushelsand wheat from 30 to 41

Miss Ruth Cady writes home
hat she is well pleased with her

work and location at Gold Hill.
ing is modern in every respect,

jects like the mathematics niwt
uid admirabto arransed for the

bushels per acre. AH ensilage
intended. The school has abe taken as presented in th

foregoing curriculum. corn look! good u does oinerDr. T. E Ford, district super-

intendent, will preach at theselected course of study; feed for dairy cows, ine out-
look is very promising' along the
feed line.

and aa experienced faculty who
can present this course properly.

Methodist church next Sunday
vening 7:45.

Mrs. Otto Erickson recently
returned from Seaside where she

Mr. Jam. H00M left Tuesday

The course of study is so pro-

portioned thait fits the greatest
demand. A pupil .may major in
English, mathematics, science,
history, taking each three yean-- ,

x get two and one-ha- lf years of

The attendance of young men

years; In other wonts, the school
s offering four and one-ha- lf

credits in excess of graduation

requirements. Of the fifteen

credits required for graduation,
ileven of these must be academic
;ubjacts, and four may be indus-ri- al

ones. ' The paw at outlined
above presents the maximum of
subjects and advantages to the
pupil ' with the minimum of

teachers and expense to the dis-

trict, for by this plan about $700.

;er year is saved to the district.
'. Graduates of the Beavertor.

ligh school are admitted to any

j'tato institution of learning in

Oregon or to any college in tht
itate without examination. Bea--

morning for Oregon City whereand women within reasonable
h loins his brother John and

has been spending a two weeks
some friends for a hike to the '

sommercial work. Here book

listance of Beaverton is solicited
chis year. This is the only Stan-

ford high school in this part of
tha eounty offering so many ad

head waters of tha Molalla to
hunt, and flah and otherwise en

vacation.

Mr. Gus Rossi, Mr. and Mrs.
ilon. Thvmr. and Mr. and Mrs.

keeping is a prerequisite fur
ommflrcial arithmetic.

The Beaverton High School is

how offering courses conforming

to the law for standard, high

schools of Oregon. All courses

tore really elective, except Eng-

lish, and history and civics in the

junior year. All students must

take at least three years of Eng-

lish for this is considered funda-

mental for any line of activity a:

student may wish to pursue

after leaviag school.

The course offered is consid

ered a well balanced one and

in conformity with the tendency

and demands of the time. No

frills or fads are offered. Below

the high school course as now

given is presented:

First year English, Algebra,

General History, Bookkeeping,

Physical Geography.
Second year- - English, Alge-

bra one-hal- f, and Geometry one-hjo- jf

; General Hisrory, Physiology
one-ha- lf ; Botany one-hal-

Third year English Geom-

etry one-ha- lf and Arithmetic
one-hal- f; Physics, German, Pen-

manship.
Fourth vear Enelish, History

joy the quiet of the mountains.vantages to prospective students.
To save the expense of hiring

Jiramio believes in peace outChas. Craig viewed the wonders

if the Pacific highway, one day
navarthnlflaa he Went preparedi third teacher m tbe high school,

;he alternating plan of present- - fwtr Program.
SaturoJy, September 9 tb war upon the game and here'srecently.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Summernirsome subjects is used," For
Charlev Chaplin ih "Ambition,"erton appears in the hat ofjxamnle. Ancient History is given man acroniDanied by friends en'

four-a- side splitting laugh.me year, Mediaeval and modern joyed an outing in the foot hills

hoping that he retains his repu-

tation as a succeeful hunter.

A party consisting of Warren

and Archie Ferguson, Will Camp-

bell, Gayhart Classen and Charles

Essox spent a. few daya at

of the Cascades the first part ofHistory the next; beginning Gar-na-

is given one fear, and sec-m-

vear German the next; etc.

itandard high schools in the e

of . the- - University of

Oregon.

The new Beaverton high school

wilding is one of the best higl

ichool buildings west of Port- -

.he week,

Mrs. Chas. Craig and children
in this way. every pupi! has the
mDortunitvof getting any -- u Meadow Lake, Yamhill county,

thn fare Dart of the week. They

A Younger Sister," drama

Sunday, September 10

"Tigris,'' a powerful drama
'

- that yoli can't help but like,
'The Masqueradors," a

. . ' Comedy

Wednesday, September 13

f Feature Program
First Show 7:30. Second 9 p. m.

claim they went fishing but were

compelled to subsist on traw-fis- h

and for once our illuatrlous

and. It has an extra good

whose capacity ma
asily be increased thirty pei

;ent by opening accordion doors;

Snglieh and language room,

nathematics room; science lab
iratories, (physical sciences)

fisherman. Billy Campbell, did

are at Ashland visiting. She ts

to be gore some time.
Charley may have a lean and
hungry look before her return.

Miss Oma Emmons came home
front the hospital last week
Thursday. Miss Oma has suffer-u- d

a great dual as a result of
the broken bones of the shoulder
not healing satisfactorily. It
hai been necessary to perform
two operations to put the frac-

tured bonos in place, but now it
is hoped that she will soon

and Civics, Chemistry, German

ject he wishes, while the number

if classes each day is. reduceu

ive or six, thus dispensing with

sxtra teaching force. By this
dlan, three classes in English,

hree classes in mathematics,

two in history, two in science,

me in bookkeeping, one in Ger-

man, one in penmanship, and

one in optional subject makts
fourteen classes to be given

not nave uio iw
They all returned Monday even-

ing but Charles who was last
rmtifnal.

Manual work is given a half
dav everv Friday. None ex domestic art, domestic science, seen astride a log in m

W. S, Barr.ee has received word
from two sons living in Montana
that their entire wheat crop waB

recently destroyed by hail. With
present prices this irieana no

small financial loss. ;

md manual training laboratories;

lislorv and civics room; librarycused from this.
Punils are exDected to carry

trying to get no 01 iwo mwn
eggs. Ho hasn't returned yet
and it la presumed that halt
still fishing.veil situated with splendid list

four studies each yea, but spo
f books especially selected loi

iiigh school work besides the new

International encyclopedia, anc

1lew dictionaries; plenty of wel;

.elected physical apparatus foi
.he rhvsica! laboratories; a splen- - GILBERT'Stid equipment of manual train-n-

tools and benches for boys,

kAUCHl - UUch!!, ,. - LMW--

Saturday, September 9th
The $670,000.00 Comedian

CHARLEY CHAPLIN
IN

"AMBITION"
The world's most ta'ked of fun maker

' in a g four reel comedy.

Also "A Younger Sister" 1 act Drama.

YOUR CHANCE

To get your wood sawed Quickly

Let H. R. Nelson Saw it ,

10.37
.88
.45
.63
.21
.27
.60

1.63

leaver Theatre

Beaverton Hardware Specials
FOR SEPTEMBER

iti Grey Enamel Tea kettle, special - " ,
No. 14 Grey Enamel Dish Pans, regtuar 60c, special
No. 17 Grey Enamel Dish Pans, regular 75c, specia , . "

No. 21 Grey Enamel Dish Vans, regular ef.c, special
1 qt. Grey Enamel Coffee Pots, regular 40c, special

2 qt. Grey Enamel Coffee Pots, regular 60, special '

Steel Tackle Blocks, No, 1, capacity 400 1. , regular $1 00, special

Steel Tackle Blocks, No. 4, capacity 1000 lbs., regular UW ,

GILBERTS
Cagh Grocery Co.'s Spsciab

FOR SEPTEMBER

Get your
TIP TOP & HOLSUM

Bread Also

. Cakes & Cookies

From

s
1 JYl Fis:a.n ElilUO

Ferguson & SonsSTORES -OFFICESCHOICE APARTMENTS -
WITH HOT AND COLD WATER

STEAM HEAT

RATES REASONABLE
BETTER DISPLAY - LOWER1 INSURANCE

Sanitary
,

Plenty Li!lt Fitment

EARL E. FISHER BEAVERTON, OR.

Regular SEc Coffw its fcood), the IB. 10.18

b Sack Fancy Rolled Oats .41

qitrUs Washing Powder! tha package .23

100 lb. Back Oyster Shell

1 lb. can Hpyal Baking Powder $0.41

1 lb. can Crescent Baking Powder, .23

K. C. Baking Powder . . 1

Corn Flukes, the package - .07

Magic and Yeast Foam, tha package .01

SEPTEMBER SPECIALSEASTWARD
Thru the Inland Empire

Canyon of Columbia
Ameacan Wonderlands.

--Glacier and Yellowstond
Parks

(2.30
M
.48
.60

$0.17
SA

12
,21
.12
.42
.21

Brt Genu- -

I0.9S

Round 'flips kt tow tarM Dsihfintil

$2.75 English Outing Shoes, Best Grade, special, - , '

$1.25 and $1.85 Middy Blouses (see these), special
White Sport Hats, Ladieu' or Gents', special - 1

AH Sport Shirts (big values), apeaial ;.;.".
We wand you to mo these aj ecial values in White Hose.
Children's, regular 20c and tfic per pair, apacM, pair

Women's, regular 30c pT pair, special, pair
Women's regular 16c per pair, special, pair . i

' Women's, regular 28c pw pair, special, pair .",''Infant's, regular, Uc per pair, special,, pair . '
Gents' White Silk, regular DOe per pair, special, pair

Gentt' White Hose, regular 25c per pair, 'f6'al;hKirprtrlli'nd Prices
Our Regular Prices are lit laat 25 per cent

,uine Bargains. '

Regular fl.26 Overalls, while they last at ' -

September 30 via The North BanK

Road.

TheseNorth Bank Rail and it Honrs Sail

M the shipti ot De Lroto Service, 8. S.

LUMBER FOR LESS THAN

WHOLE SALE COST

We have an immense stock of all kinds of

lumber. This Stock we are going to move this

summer and to do so we offer you a big saving.

This lumber vlas bought for less than cost of man- - ,

ufacture and enables us to sell this now cheap. '

No matter where you live) in Washington

county we cari beat any and all competition ,

offered. Write us or Call us up and we will aho

you what a law pike we will make and what

you will mVc We deliver anywhere.

Remember that' this ,is the biggest price cut;

ling in luaabar thU county aver had. Sendin
' your material Jist now for this year's needd. We

can give terinS.

BADGER LUMBER CO;
Hillsboro, Oregon

Main St and P. R. S N. Ry. Co's. Tracks. '

Everything ifl Building Material Phone kain 84

1.00Northern PaciliC and Great
.. ttorttatn tat-- t Itoimlar 1.2S i Truust-rs- , special ,, .t ,

14 lbs Best Granulated Sugar for $l.w wltn every aj.uu puri;ii m. u ,..

September 1 to September 10, onlySAN FRANCISCO j32.eO

From isis Or.e$o Electric Rr ppfnt.

AND

Tidtet indudM mea) ana Derm.

HOMfiSZElCERS' . FARES

Sept. H to Oct. 3

From MkldU West to (Villf.mette

, j ,' Valley ,

I sell prepaid tickets,

G. L. Trratnpion, Agent

Baarcrtoo -

6c:3co.cash Grocery &
Bfaverton, Orrt.


